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BOB FINCH
re. CONGRESS

Tomorrow.'and .'main next Mnn 
day, HIP l'am.1 lOilucallnn class

Nursery School will hear Mrs. 
Dorothy Law, of the Compton 
Counseling Service.

Mrs. Law Is rctul-nlnic lo too- 
hire again, since her last speech 
at an earlier meet Ing proved 80 
interesting that she was Invited 
hack.

On Nov. 17, Father's N'lltht 
will be held. Rlvintr parenls the 
opportunity to discuss with Hie

(This advertisement spon30.Td by the 17th Coi.Krcssliinal DistrlcrtoaehiiiK staff, »»d nth
Volunteers, for Finch. Mrs. Chas. Truadnlr, Prcs.; Mr. Charles I hers, prnhlems In ro.mnini. Tl
Schultz, Secy.) 'classes are open to Hie publ
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GOODWIN J. KNIGHT
Lieutenant Governor 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 

OCTOBER 25, 1952'

Mr.' Robert H. Finch, 
318 E. Hillcreit, 
Ingleweod, California

Dear Bob:

As the campaign draws to a close, I want to wish you all possible success at 
the polls.

I have wholeheartedly endorsed your candidacy for Congress in the 17th Dis 
trict, not only because you are an able and energetic young man who will do a 
real job for your District, State and Nation, but because it will seriously handicap 
General Eisenhower when he tabs over as our next President if he does not have 
a friendly and fully cobperativc Congress.

You have had fine experience in Washington and you know what is right and 
good for your country. I sincerely hope that the voters'in the 17th District will 
exercise good judgment on November 4th and honor you with'their votes.

With best wishes and kind regards,

Sincerely yours,

(signed) Goodwin Knight
- Lieutenant Governor
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Ballot Propositions LETTERS 
Reviewed by Herald To The EDITOR

|.;IHTOK.

COItKM'TWN <IU SIIKKS CONPKK '. . . Tin- two tup 
nullmml IcKlhlalnr-. \\lin him- led smTessfnl'crcismlcH Hunlnst 
federal crime anil eorrnp'.lnn, r»n K rehsm»ii (Veil li. King 
of California (left! anil Senator Ksles Kefiinvcr of Tcn- 
III-HMM-. lire pictured at a special conference they recenlly 
Ill-Id' hi. \jm Anuelcs. Senator Kefuiivrr WIIH head of Hie 
Semite Crime tii\eslli;:iHiiK Cnmmllice and Coiinressniaii Hint,' 
I* chalriniin of the House Tax Investlirulinj,' Cnniinitlce.

(Continued limn P.nie 1) (inns fur such const met inn. Si

\<lll mil 1 l-OVel Sill). ,..,,,,,, K .|y n ,.,,,| |, M . |,,,.,,|t;||..

Nci. 17 — ChlrnprmiliH-K. In ici|iiin-s such a MKIVI-: np|u.iieiil-: 
ercaM , buanl ol i-hi.upraclie ex want public fund;; revived In. 
ainincis frnni live to seven nicni 'l;.\ supported facilities. 
l»-rs. ln.-ien:,es pn ili. -in of X,,. :; I-Superior ,|.ldi;es, vll-
l«iM.-il n,enili..rs. Ant hni lyes su- eaneles. f'roviil-s thai when su- 
pi iriicill nr levncalitin dl clii.,i ,,,.,-j,,,. ,.,„„ ( vae.mcy ncciirs dnr 
pradic lieeir.es l.ir de...crilie.l m ,. ,,,.,,,., ; ,| ,.|, -,-i inn' year pi .-ceil 
lypcs nf iinprnlesM'inal cnndlicl . j M J .. T i.I nf iiieiniili'cnl jud.'.e'-. 
lic'imns Ili hdiirs .•iniiu.-illy nf t,., ,,,. ,.|,.,.|i,,,, ,,f a I nil I cm. sue 
p'".t I ladnite study as ei.li.litinii , , , ,,, . : | K1 || I,,, held nl Die same 
Idr licen. e iencwaJ. Kvnip' ,|,,ii, „,-, ;,, if no vacancy had 
eliimpi.ietr,!'; i* armed t"i " - ,,, i m,. il Xo rim. rnversy.

'fees. Liille ei.nl iciver.-.y. ! meiil's. l'i units annual pmpci-lv 
No. IX—Coillllllirily rellevelnp- l;,x si alein, nl s to licveiil'ied by 

inent prn.icctH. Anllim-i/cs tinan- i., xp-,y, i -'s w r i t t e n declarat ion 
cil.K cn-,1 df i-i-d.-velopnieiit proj .iiniie.-' penally of perjury us nl- 
I'.t .'loin pin-linn (it revenue ile '(,,-native to 'verifiealinll by oath 
riveil from lax, s on tavilll.- ,,f ni\|,;,yi-r. Ccrnl rnversjal. Ad. 
propirty vviUiin pidjecl. N'dli- vocal,. s say il w/mli! simplify 
controversial. proci-,|in,.; ', opponents say il 

No. I!), (ii-iind Juries. l!e,|.iiic-<'would lead Id i-onfiision and'iii 
lhat 1'i-a.iil Jmies shall COIIM'-I of ,.,|,i.ihties. 
HI jniois. incliidi.it. ilnee In

-shall .sci ve im.ie than i'wo'

Dm

...Election ...Fire pinlit cdi-poratioiis for const i
(Continued From Pa«c II | (Continued From Pa 0 e 1) !|ioii of hospital facilities wl 

ert Finch, candidate fur the 17Hi;i»i.s.slii K , and raced throne,!. Die eVi-,- federal money Is in; 
Distric! Coiiejesslonal seat, will I front mom, which by now was available lo non -profit corp( 
l.cKin at -I o'clock Monday af-jln flames, and. Into Die linl———i——~—»— . 
teniDon at Hie Jim Handy Mar-'room lo snatch uji the young- __
kel Crenslnw 'Hid Tona.ueesl child and cany her lo sal "<" «' «« Lnijttjl
l!lv'ds.,'and '.serpentine lhrmi,:h>y.' LitHe lur IM'.O! M s which Me il Off «« ? f'ftOHC
the volint; area. i Iddy «as wenrint; weie s ii W ed, foi VlllU'i* llVI'llltl .Mayor M. M. Hchwali of Tor-

A parade lor ColiBressuian (V-.l.y lire, but her liny feel ill- ! ranee lo.lav ,,,-,-d a "no" vote
il r i-i,,,, is s,.|ie,h,led lo ICISM side were not scon-lied "" ^ O1 ll * v.1> » I' 1""' I" I' 1 " 1'iopoqlion 10 nn the ballot cil K. Mnwis Mludulcd lo p.is.l.si.1. win mi ..Mil I,.I. ^^ |||(| „,.„„„„,,,,, i . U(1 )|v( . | |n ,,..,,,, ,„,,„,,,, ,,|,.elio H

IhroUKh the city at about the] Mary look .he children next ,„„„ „„.,,, ,„„„„ K ,.,.,„„„., M ;IV(I , .s,,,,,.',,, said, in a si ale.
.same lime Monday. ,,dc,r, and Mrs. Mrldii called tlu-| Thl . .,.,„.,.,„„.„ ,„,,..„,, , „,. ,,„ , ',,.,,; .-,.,, ,, ., „ ,

""" -leparlment. Two en,; ,ne! A,,,,,,.,,,,,, ,„,,, ,.,,,„ „„,, A| . ,.„ , (| • . ,.
...... from the (oun.yHic „.,. ,„.„„ „,.,. , , , , ,.„„„„,.„,.,,,„„„,,.„, Vuies from

^AYOR SCHWAB -

^RGES NO VOTE ON

PROPOSITION 10 -

,ela,-y of Hta.e M-ank .Ionian tiepa,,,,,,.,,, under the ducruo.r „.,„, |||(||
pivdicled a HI per cent Vote ol Cap.. Don .Mllch.ll ,e,,,d,,d- . „,.,,.,., „,,.„ , s ,„.„„,.,,. A| ,„;,,.,.,,, ,,.-,: i,,.,,,,, ,,, lst
which would bruiK. nearly r,. IIM. - ,,-d and lonlined the lire to the, ,,,1M ( w,,-l,e,l,-,M,,,, furnish. I lie cited the allwnll, „ to Tor-
(Illlitd the polls throughout Cah ;Mc])di,ald liuine. .illhou,,. H wiisj ,.„ ,,„„„„ „„„ js „„, ( . M|| . hi . i,..,,,,.,. ri . (M|| v .,,. im , s ,.„,„,,. „,-

total nrislratinn ti|;iires of li, :,sid,. ot Hie Mi-Donald residence., '""/'', havi, ,„. klimv ,, f \\^, '^',a\ ''I'l^V^incv1 "^
BOR.Hdn ;i.:na.i:iiS Henio.rals and! McDnnald hail $IM() in msur- mf^ •» "V")'";,,." I '. " lal . ... ... ". ' ".i[ -____
2.4.r.r,.7i:i Kepnlflicans plus iii-iane,- on hi,; home and furnish -\ ,,, |l(( ,,.,„.,,,',„,,'. j|,. ra |,i .|-,
ler.se iiubllc mleresl in bulb can ;ii;,.s. hnl leain.-d It coverell only rm<t,a n[

upon ,.,,y ,,an. and I deploie tins
de,,|iHVI' Iliellldd dl CMIIlpail.;ll-

in), at Hie i.\|ii-n e ol my'po, 
soual linhls. I am not for Cecil 
Kin.:: have never been for Cecil 
Kin),' diirin,; his entire r, [ Kl , in 
Congress. I am voting lor lioh 
Kincli, an ex-Marine who twice 
served his country in the last. 
ID yours nncl urge nil veterans 
to do likewise,

i signed I J. (', FAIKCLO,
701 W. Redonclo 
Heach lilvd., 

' Cardena
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ELECT 
JUDGE
OTTO B.

WILLETT
Your

South Bay 
Municipal Judge

OTTO B. WIIUTT X

till

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT •d that Ilii! $-ir,00 "wouldn't

VOTE FOR A MAN WHO 
STANDS ABOVE THE SMEARS!

ELECT A FIGHTING AMERICAN 
YOUR CONGRESSMAN

VOTE FOR BOB FINCH!
'"'General Eisenhower Says:"Keep up your hard-fought campaign for'good government, Bob. They're smearing me, tool"

"^Senator Nixon SaVS* "Desperation tactics of Bob Finch's opponent have forced him to try to convince the voters 
7 ' he is supported-by the Republican party. I worked with Bob Finch in Washxiston and he 

is an outstanding example of the youthful, vi gorous leadership that Ame.ica so desperately 
 ftecdsl" ' - ". - .

*Senator Knowland says: " Bob Finch is an outstanding candidate and will be of great assistance in meeting the varied 
problems confronting his district, the state and the nation. I am glad to join in recommending 
him to the voters. His fighting campaign has been an inspiration to citizens up and down 

' the state."

AND THE VOTERS ASK:
Has Cecil King Repudiated

The Democratic Nominee For President?
If not, why should he t.y to deceive the voters by mailing .out. literature purporting to infer that he has the. endorsement 

of General Eisenhower, while repeatedly smearing Eisenhower in his talks..

LET'S TELL THE TRUTH 
THE VOTERS HAVE A RIGHT TO KNOW!
FOR HONEST, DECENT REPRESENTATION, ELECT THE" MAN WHO STANDS OUT 

DESPITE THE MOST VICIOUS SMEAR CAMPAIGN IN THE 
HISTORY OF LOCAL POLITICS!

ELECT ROBERT H. (Bob) FINCH X ELECT
CONGRESSMAN - 17th DISTRICT

Don't be misled by this vicious smear campaign started by a desperate incumbent who knows he 
no longer deceive the people!

(This advertisement sponsored by the Finch for Congress Committee, 
Richaid Hunt Sampson, 318 D. Hillcrest, Inglewood I, Calif.)

Alter Id-ally. TIHTHIUV »<«:!. 
.Mrs. rimi-ii's Klrliin, TKr- 

l nil I I limit. Sin- Is I In- iii-M 
anil will nil! 

Ir. Mi-nuiuilil toCitlll'l

tint telephone.
Mr. or Sirs. n. T,. Baker, 

I'lymmitli n-(IIIH!(. They are Mrs.

Kindly accept

Just Ri-ttlnB start- 
:|," McDonald said mi-fully. 
This was our beginning, «ml 
low it's Rono up in smoko. 1 ' 
'A (('clinician at Sunset Ri'fin- 
ry, McDonald purchased t h e 
idiise a year atjo, and had becnj 
laying off on it, the furalturu,]' POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 
iivl various electrical accesso-:.
IPS. ' ' AM 1 OF fl MAYORS IN THIS 
What vi-ally hurt Mrs. McDon-i AKKA (FAST & I'HKSKNT) 

lid was the fact that two ofl VOTING FOIl 
" i- branil new dresses onesshe' JUDGE D. CLIFFORD

•dm

HIGGINS
i  CIIAUI.IiH II. WOH1IIAM

Redwood Fencing
P B K K

5 GALLON KEDWOOD OIL 
O,\ EACH $200.01) ORDER

(INSTALLED) 
6 Foot .......... $1.69
5 Foot ........... $1.59
4 Foot ........... $1.39

ALSO MATKHIALS TO 
INSTALL YUrilSI'.LF 

* K.H.A. TKIOIS 
+ NOTHING DOWN

AIRPORT LUMBER CO.
4274 REDONDO BEACH BOULEVARD 

FRonlier 2-2133 TOHRANCE

.ITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

'3' Saves
TORRANCE

580,000.00 in TAXES 
EVERY YEAR!

Vote "YES" on 3

YES ON 3 MAIL Facts on Proposition 3 are mailed to 16,000 voters 
by members of Tor.ance Committee for Justice in- Education urging 
YES vote on 3. Chairman is Sam Levy, loft, with Rev. Paul Wenske, 
pastor of First Lutheran Church, and. Rev. P. J. McGuinness, pastor 
of Nativity Catholic Church. Leading ministers and citite.,is are work-

RELIGION POSSIBLY IN DANGER
a lie\. I'aiil \\ en-,1,,., pastor, I list Lutheran (lunch, 

sa.\s: "Now, friends, «|,v |n\ ihi-se schools? Are 
ue pnssibl.N |ihi.\ini; Into the hands »t a uioiip 
thai Hants In ilcsliuy the chnrch'.'"

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS .
Sam Levy (and Sam should Uniml >.u.\s: ."It's 
ilmiiiriKliI K»od hniiness to \ole "VI'-.S" on 3.

l)r. Alukunder .1. Sloddanl, MI 
IM.r'inlendenl »f l-os Anodes ('ll>
Scllllllllt, Illls week clldnised I'lopn
sllli.n It "hied tvnulil exempt non 
profit, private Kchools lien" la\a 
linn.

"\lle-r e.lle-llll Clinshlel alion of 
Ihc n, l; ome-nls on I."Hi sl'h^ id 
the pioposillon, 1 am iii'liivni- of 
IMoposllion II. I hepc Hint the |»-n 
pie of { iilirmnla »ill upprote ihis 
rriiliiislllnn on NoM-mher I."

VOTE "YES"
ON PROPOSITION 

NUMBERS

In charily fur Hie physically handicapped 
I'liildien and in justice In all MiK, \ve, the 
iimtcrslKiii'il ciinmiitlcc, nr^e eu'onne in Mile


